
- ''LtGAL "NOTICES
HOTICH or BALK OK *<VlK AM)

mubiuaue- ;
Z furtuui W BOWM venKxl la mc. 1
~ *111. on It* Monair. the "sixth (6ih)

of December, .1909, offer for gale
tu.th* lilfhWC oiauer ror cash at tho
courthouse door in -Washington, N.
C., at twelve o'clock, noon, a certain
mite for thr«« hundred jtnd thirty
dollars executed by Ernest Spruell to

1908, maturing as. follows: One
hupdred~ dollars on December 1
1908, and each year thereafter tho
cum of fifty-seven dollars ahd fifty
cents until tjje full sum of three hun¬
dred and thirty dollars is paid bear¬
ing interest frra date at six per cent
per.annum: No payments have been,
-nude on said note: Together with'
the security for the .payment of satti
note, consisting of a mortgage on cer-
tain real estate lying in Richland
township, countyi of Beaufort. State
of North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of H. B. Bell, Thoa. Coffee, Sol¬
omon Jordan and others, and begin-,
ning at H. B. Bell's back line, thence
south nineteen and a half west 16.38
chain 8 to the end of a ditch, \ hence

* north eighty-three west 5.10 coalnir
wlth^A ditch, then north nlnoteeii~ainr
.^^lalf-ecst to said Bell's line. ditctTT
then with said ditch to the begin¬
ning, containing eight and a quarter
acres, more or less: It being tbe land
described In the mortgage, referred to
above, which is executed by Ernest
Bpwa*fy Vlt* Ttohy Spwiril, itaiail
Cth day of February. 1908. and re^
coTded in the" office of the register of
deeds for Beaufort bounty in book
14 8, pago 9.
The note and mortKage hereby" ad-

__^yertitecL Is the same deposited and
> hypothecated by F. B. Hooker as se¬

curity for the payment of his note to
Virsinla-Carollna-Chemlcal -Company
dated February 11, 1908, and duo
November 1, 1908, default In pay¬
ment of which has boeu made.

This 15tli day of November, 1909.
.V IKG I NIA-CAROLlNA
CHEMICAL COMPANY,

STEPHEN C. BRAGAW. Attorney

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue ot .the power of Kale

^ contained In a certain mortgage from
Sylvester Boyd to O. Rumloy, dated
March 30, 1908, and duly, recorded

.. in tbe office of the Register of Deeds
of Beaufort county, in book 152 at
page. 45, 1 will on Tuesday, the 1 1th
day of December, 19QiL.at the court!
souse door of Beaufort county, at 12
o'clock, midday, offer for sale at pub¬
lic auction, and for cash that trac£,
of land in Washington township, on
rlre east Rifle of the road loadingTroifr
Corey's to the main road, and adjoin¬
ing tbe lands of W. II. Stanclll and
others, being tne same hy.d described
In the said mortgage aforesaid.

This tho 13th day of Novembet^-
1909. O. RUMLEY. Mortgagee
By Wiley C, Rodman^ Attorney.

IN THE HOME
GOW.WS PREPARATION U itaolate pro.ktUua mir.it pornmorii. caklt. troop,
roafbv. pains aoi mtntu in u»J
DiroaL at ooc« br dutrorloi tha
UiSii..-n»t»»n tad ronfcsUoo. hitarnaj
ti>J pgnrlralinl it.Oa 50c. 2Sc AM

Don't Delay Today and Wish Tomorrow
Thft Wisp Man Inmirpn.

.JhB Foolish Man DoeaNot. =

ARE YOU WISE?
WM. BRAGAW & CO., -

*Flrat loiuraiKft>A(enU in Washington, N. C.

lie has already been-to
our store, and trans¬

formed its appearance,.
putting in the show win-
dowjjmany articles suit¬
able for gifts. ..

Eventually you'll buy,
whyjnot now?
We have what you de¬

sire beyond argument,
for you- the best in the
way of HolidayRemenr-
brances.
Easy to make s«»lprtinn<

CUT .

GLASS,
FANCY
CHINA,
SILVER
_and
BRASS

Are tai Carrying Enough Insurance?
Mr. Merchant and Mr. Property Owner?
You had better attenjl to this at once.

Fires are numerous during the holidays.
Protection is cheap.

C. D. PARKER,
General Insurance.Four Years""Experie nee.

JIaveas-Sm all Building. 'Phone 85.

r-

JUST RECEIVED
A' large, shipment of choice hand
picked MichigaTTand Tlma Beans

Pleasesend us your^orders.

E. R. MIXON&CCX

THE WELD. |
i'fm'SUUKUH FLRt-'LCr
Cook at the number of wire*
See how close they are

That make* it strong and tight
Little chicks can't get through 1

Big stock can't break it
Does away with all wire netting
Also weighty, ugly construction

The "Pittsburgh Perfect" Poultry
and Garden Fence serves every possible,
purpose. Easy to put up and stays put. Its
construction makes it self-adapting to all un-
evenness of ground and all weather changes.
REGULAR.Top od Bottom win* No. la
. Xfc.nNo.13.
HEAVY.Top Bottom wiro. No. B,

oAinf
HEIGHTS.24, 30, 46, 52 and 58 inch**.

PITTSBURGH PERFECT" Tmftmif mmAm »«7JJ
¦In Imtmtwy .d *11 >ufpw»fc

J. H. Harris plumb.in* & supply Co.

THAT HELD
"*«>TOrtmtr CrKinir ~fud GARDEN r LllCCi

rAt every contact point the wire*~are
welded and the weld is as strong as the

,-Vwire. *1
The strongesfTneatest construction ever

putlnto a fence.

tirely done away with.
No wraps, twists, tie* oc clamps to crack gal-

TOWN *
*^TALK

tchard returned]
to the city yesterday afternoon from
a business trip.

Mr.-earl RichaTdson icrt ywKerda>
via the A. C-% 1*. teain for Norton, on
Bmil&eaf.

'. .

Mr.vC. W. Rubs went to Robinson-
ville yesterday on business^

|Mr. H. R. AUigood. of Wharton, re¬
turned to his home yesterday, after^ a 1
couple of days spent in the city.

Ca'pt, qoo. Stu<fdert loft ycs*.*rday
for across-country drl,e to Ilyde
county.

Miss Alice Way, of Belllaven, who
ha? b6en spending some days visiting
hi the city,, will visit at the home of
Mrs. John G. Blount on Second street
foi the week.

.Ph Ti Rrntfln. Hill, of Raleigh,
who -preached so acceptably at the
Baptist Church Sunday, left yesterday
afternoon for the 8tate conference at
Wradeaboro.

m a

Mrs. A. M. Gardner and little girl.
Ttnby. wF'-' hflY*- >>0°" vieiiing --Hr- thtr
clty for several|£Mhi. left yesterday
for their home ftPvanceboro.

m m

Mr. B. R. Warren spent yesterday
In tt.i Hty on business. ami WWCMd
t?*Vanceboro on the afternoon J&itn.

¦ *

Mr. and Mrtt. Herbert Jenkii>6 and
Herbert, Jr.; left yesterday-iffternoon
for a few days' visit at Oreenviltc:

. '«

Mr Jar vis Sugg arrived in the city]yc-sterdny afternoon for a short stay.

Mr. Carl Armstrong returned yes-|torday to New Bern after a few days'
visit in the city.

Mr. Fred VonEbersteln; of Choco-|wjnity, .county commissioner." Is. at¬
tending the monthly meeting of the Jboard.

9 »

County Commissioner W. 11. Stan-
clll, of PluevUle* Is In the city.

. .

Mr. W. T. Jordan, of piuetown.
was a "Washington vis'tor yeaterfiay.

. .

Dc~ John "C. Blount left this, mnrn-'
iU|i"xor Norfolk to attend the Sea-,(oard :.!edic»l Association.

.- .

M«. N". rulrher arrived In The city
th!s-mornin^ to visit her sop.

.iir. Frank- Retina- loft-4-Ms morn-
Ins for Norfolk on business.
.There will be two fine Biograph
pictures at the Gem tonight, A Little

Child Shall Lead Them, and The Re¬
ception. These are extra fine dra-
mas, acted and staged as only tlte~Bi-'
naraph arw nniiil /or Thu n.afriHl
jxnt panoramic pictures of Naples Is"}
"tOfr~giie-to;Pc mmiggrnT» aa a'ood a*
a trip abroad. The comedy skit is a
laugh-all the1 way through, and the
whole Ave pictures wllj suit the taste
o?, all comers. Don't\ forget your
coupons for the beautiful prizes glveu^ay on Friday nigljt. These are
sTme of gmlthgr's best aiotk amr will
delight some lucky winners.^

Another attractive program hai
been arranged to be presented at the
Gaiety this evening, which shows con¬
tinuously from 7 to 11 without inter¬
ruption. "the- Diver's Remorse is a
wonderful picture, showing the bot¬
tom of the sea and the dtv*re at work.
\ thrilling' rescue Is the outcome. A
Burglar in the Trunk la* a= comedy
that will make you laugh until your
sides split almost. The Mountffl^nk'gWatch Case is another laughablecomedy that will please aiul amuse
all. The Gaietv tonight begins to Is-
sue coupons for the lovely present- to
be given a^ay-next Saturday night.
It caiT Be seen iu Knight Shoe Co.
window. Doth young and old are
presented with coupons. Come early
and avotd-the rush -and "see a first-
class performance.

The advertising columns of the
Daily News will \>e particularly inter-

jerting -during this merry month of

Clllanllness i» the first law of
| health. Inside as well as outside. .Let

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea be!
your Internal cleanser", then vtm.v
organs will be pure and. clean, vui.r jHealth gooA. your system right.* Start Jtonight. Hardy's Drug Store.

when you have purchased your
Christmas presents and on your way
home passing Baker s Studio you will
find you have made a mistake it your
friend had.n't rather have a nlco pho¬
tograph of yourself than anything
else you could imagine then I would
think he is not worthy to he Called
your friend. Baker's Studio.

$25.00 REWARD J
Lost i taken, by mistake, or left in

I some store about a month ago. one
small brown leather sample case
about is inches long by 12 inrhe*
hlsh. Ca^e had an I. C. M. A. tag
on it with the name of R. E. Sleph-

on the Inside oi the -4 ag.. The
above reward will Le paid for any iu-
formiiuon "leading to recover}* of^
same. Hotel Louise. .

" 7_!
fOll FKVKHlSnXr.SS and ACUlXt;

\\ hother froni Malarious corJiti^us
Colds or overheating, try Hh-U*' trap-
udine. it reduces the' fever and re¬
lieves i1m< "iichin*. it'n»quid. 10.

&<: *_enta at drur.srores.

any part

T

Money saved is money- made! *

A Welsbach Junior Lamp burns 2 feet of Gas perhour, and gives 50 Candle Power of Light, where anopen-tip burns-fr-feet-of Gas and giveS~ Ca'ndTe Paw -

er. How tnuch -do vou save?-test .w V

WASHINGTON
<LIGBT
&

W elsbach Junior.

WATER
COMPANY

REAL ESTATE WANTED I ! !
Lhave moved to Washington, N. C., from Van

Werti Ohio, where I was engaged in the Real Es-
itate business forjnore than thirty years, and will
engage in the same in Washington, N. C. I want

sell your farm or lands secTme or 'phone

W. M. KEAR,
Washington, i>I. C. 'Phone 85.

Office with' C. D. Parker, Havens-Small Building.

NEW ARRIVALS IN

Webber Shoes
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

IN TAX, PATENT LUATUKU, VICT KJD. CJl'N METALr KTC.

ALL OUAHVKTKki> r
U K ARB EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FCll I'AIUS FAftlllOXS IN THE CITY

Spencer Bros.
FOR HEADACHE.Hick's Capudlinr.

Whether from Colds. Heat, Stom¬
ach' or Nervous i roubles, Capudlne<
will you ITS .'liquid pleas¬
ant 10 take :flct? immediately. Try
it. l'Oc.. 25c. anil ft(»/».. at drus store*.

COULD VOL* THINK OF A

RETTER

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

For your family than to

HAVE YOt'R

HOl'SE WIRED?

Think how it would help them
ull.no 'matfhc!*, .iju lamps, no
Imther. ('all ui, up. KtUmmpg
gladly given.

WASHINGTON
ELECTRIC PLANT.

Xmas
.

Goods
Latcfc't and most exquisite line of

holiday Bo* and Note 1'aper not*

on display. Also a sclect line* of

Toilet Set*, Comlw~nn<l IIrushes.

Come uud take a look.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY
50 Barrels Applet

Just received.
Going at 35 cts. per peck.
Nice Florida 0ranges_20

and 25 per dozen.
Ttr RHODES" -

'Phone 180

HS.°I
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone
"I in your houtfc in the city

or at your farm al a very sur-

pasfiln^ty low cost, and save

¦many a ten? drivr and per¬
haps a life by he in*: in dirett
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Ccvtr, Mer-
tli.nn .uftl Hruk. r.

Weather reports atnl mar¬
ket quotations can be secured
^niiy.

Intc.-csted parties are re¬

quested tacomm'iinlcaie with

Mr. D. W.Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.?
This proposition will inter¬

est you. and it would be wet!
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winter

1 1 months. |g|H.li- =][3eJ
fTHE GAIETY
* Program Changed Daily

TONIGHT:

IUVKIl'S IIKMOIISR.A iroi
deiful picture of the bottom of

MM4. >b<-M iitt* iliw-rw nt work
and a thrilling sliTmiurine4)u«t
ll'KI'UC.

r* HK 1U ROLAK- IN A TiUfltN
.A «<>(!<] comedy.
Till*. MOi NTKHANK'rt MATCH
1'ASI.' Another rcmNly.
tiii; -\£\; >Liiij cARRiKa.

^ ^Iions the blunders oft lie nrw
Ihan on hit first moruiuR.

| Follow the I

;? Merry Crowd
i co»M»«»eM»»35:raM»c>vt

JUST RECEIVED
Another Car Elko Brand Pure Apple Vinegar Ask

your grocerymin for it.

Wholesale Grocers.

THE UNION GROCERY CP'S. CAEE

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRY US
.PHONE 327.

" ~

LOOKING - DIRECTLY = INTO - YOUR = HOME
Studying your every need, spending our time and valuable experience iiTyourbehalf, making prices for our competitors, and creating satisfaction among our

customers, seems sufficient for our part Suclv treatment causesthousandsofnew
customers to be added to our friendship list yearly. Are you our friend, and are you taking ad¬
vantage of the opportunity we'Offer you in buying Pictures, Japanese China, Fancy China Sets and Vases

and siich other lionsehold^eressitifts ymi may tippH from ns? are the leadersin holiday gifts.Nothing compulsory, no demands.simply a money proposition. A dollar saved is a dollarmade.
It your neighbor makes money trading with us, why notvOu trv us nextand beyour own judge?

N FURNITURE COMPANY Home and Office Outfitters
.'u *n... 2.


